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Abstract
I first met Soumyen Mukherjee about a quart er of a
cent ury ag o. I was t hen doing post g raduat e work, in t he
Indian St udies Depart ment t hat Melbourne Universit y
used t o have, on t he nat ure of Beng ali and t he process
of lit erary t ranslat ion from it int o Eng lish. Dr Mukherjee
was looking for a t ranslat or for a project he had in mind:
a collect ion of essays by t he g reat ninet eent h-cent ury
Beng ali novelist and essayist Bankim Chandra
Chat t erjee. My t eacher and supervisor, Professor
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Sibnarayan Ray, t hinking t hat I mig ht be int erest ed in
such a project (as I was), int roduced me t o Dr
Mukherjee-and off and on we have been collaborat ing
ever since: first on t hat init ial project , and more
recent ly on t ranslat ing a volume of t hree short novels by
Bankim Chandra.
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